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Congratulations to Miss Follon and the
Children from out of school club who worked
really hard to produce the winning entry
in the village wheelbarrow competition. I’m
sure that those of you who saw it will agree
that it was very creative and the attention
to detail was exceptional. Well done OSC!
Well done also to
the Juniors who
visited East
Cowton for a
cricket tournament
last week.
Although neither
of our teams won, they enjoyed it, and as always, showed good team spirit.
This week saw the annual Year 6 leaver’s service at Ripon Cathedral. Lucy
and the Year 6 children from East Cowton School travelled together to the
event, which was made especially exciting by the thunderstorm overhead!

General News
Transition day
The new members of staff will be coming in to school on Monday. Mrs Bradshaw (who will be teaching
year 2 and 3 in the mornings next year) will be available before school from 8.45 am should parents
wish to say hello, and Mrs Hume (who will be teaching years 4,5,6) will be available before and after
school.
The children will spend an hour or so in their new classes, and then the staff will be getting together
with the East Cowton staff to plan for next term.
School Play
This years summer production ‘The First Kids in Space’ will be on Wednesday 15th July at 2pm and
6pm. Your child will be bringing home tonight a note from the props department about any
contributions to their costumes we may require.
Alien Tea Party
The Infant children will be travelling to Appleton Wiske school on Thursday 9th July to attend an
alien tea party. We would be very grateful of any kind offers from parents to help either take, bring
back at 3pm or both. Please complete and return the permission slip by Monday 6 th July.

Picnic
Tracey our cook will be preparing a picnic lunch for the children on Thursday 16th July -Teddy Bears
are definitely invited!
Leaver’s service
The leaver’s celebration on the last day of term will take place at 1.30pm at St Andrew’s Church,
Great Fencote. Please do come and join us to celebrate the end of a very productive year! The
service will finish at approximately 2.30pm and the children can be taken home directly from the
church.
Reading Challenge
Coming home with this letter is a flyer from the North Yorkshire library service about this summer’s
reading challenge. Children can sign up in the library from 11th July, they read six books and collect
rewards such as stickers, certificates and medals along the way. It is organised by The Reading
Agency (www.readingagency.org.uk) and the UK public library network and is the UK's biggest annual
reading promotion for children aged 4 to 11. Last year 10,386 children in North Yorkshire took part.
We recommend it as a good way for children to keep practising their reading over the summer.
Next week in school
Next week’s menu will be following the North Yorkshire County Caterers week 3 menu.
Monday –
Thursday –
Friday –
Saturday-

Transition day
Infants Appleton Wiske visit - Alien tea party
Art day
Friends dog show 2pm, raffle tickets available from Monday 6th July.

Diary Dates
6.7.15
9.7.15
10.7.15
13.7.15
15.7.15
17.7.15
17.7.15
7th and 8th Sept
9.9.15

Transition day – new teachers in school
KS1 to Appleton Wiske for an alien tea party
Art day
Annual reports to parents
Summer performance
Leavers service St Andrew’s Church
Break up for the summer holidays. School closes 2.30pm
Staff training days
SCHOOL OPENS

